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JUST ARRIVED 1 iS Iiiiill ASflOUMiSMfiNT

WOMEN OF CHICAGO UNIVER

IMPORTED LIMBERGER
(AdlcrMarke)

Imported Swiss

FINNAN HADDIE
Newpcuatei German Breakfast

RARE MIX UP OF SYSTEMS AND
POINTS OF FEW CAUSE

DIFFICULTIES.
SITY ATHLETIC BOARD

THEM

CHICAGO. Aoril 22,-- Biir hatsWASHINGTON. April 22,-M- any

. , , Sole Agent (or . . .

Barringtoo Hall Steel CutA. V. ALLEN and lofty pompadours have been cen-

sured at the University of Chicago
difficulties are being encountered, ac-

cording to official reports from the
isthmian canal xone, in the grading of

Selka's the new jewelry store is now ready to supply your
wants in the line of Jewelry, High Grade Watches, Hand
Painted China, Rich Cut Glass and Beautiful Silverwear, suit-

able for all occasions.

We Cordially Invite the People of
Astoria

to come and look through cur stock and gtt acquainted with our reasonable prices
which will be the assurance of our success, we will be pleased to show you goods

at any time whether you purchase or not.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing

Headquarters for Wedding Gifts

COFFEE 4 CAN for scientific reasons. The personal
ammrteminces have been placed onhe nuhlc schools there, the point
the official blacklist by the departjof view of people coming from hun

dreds of different places on education-
al matters has proved one of the

ment of physical culture and athletics
and s who insist upon retaining
them will feel the wrath of the au

11 on the Main, according to special

greatest handicaps. Not only do thecable dispatch to the Herald today.
thorities.white children alone represent over

CATiTALl PU0S AHD THEIR

BACKERS AND PROGRAM
Miss Gertrude Dudlcv. director of500 different schools and a score or

distinct educational systems, Woman's athletics, declares that the
hats and pompadours not only arebut the teachers themselves represent

sixteen different states.

Years ago Salomon was one oi me

foremost men in western politics and

reform movements. Born in Halber-sta- dt

Germany, on August 11. 1827, he

was graduated from the university of

Berlin and came to the United States
in 1849 settling in Wisconsin, where

he was admitted to the bar in 1855.

He was elected Lieutenant governor

entirely unnecessary, as aids to tne
new education, hut atso are unuueS'The absence and tardiness among
tionably unwise and intolerable from
a hygienic standpoint

the white pupils is very few, and
among the colored children is de
scribed as chronic and under present

ALL ABOUT THE CHAMPION
KID SLUGGER AND HIS

CONTESTS.
IZ A'S 507 C0MMERCIAL ST- -DLlrl 0 XII E JEWELER &

conditions nracticallv incurable.
The immense hats, she says result

in arresting the circulation of air to
an extent which is decidedly harmful.

, - . . .
Governor Hardy, the following year The constant changing of places oi
because of the death of the utter. residence is cited as another difficulty

encountered. BULLFIGHTING UNIVERSI1For a score of vears from 1869. until

he returned to Germany to reside, he
MADRID. Aoril 22. A Universitywas active in reform movements in

The Corneliusof Bullfiffhtins has been established at
TO HANG SLAYER.

CHICAGO. Ill . April 22-P- repar

New York.

TRAVELERS IN SESSION.
Biboa, and will open its doors July !

lintel iJinUmtl.
tlllfl ttrar Itiuiirll &tmt

&ait JFraurUvrti

stlons have been concluded at the "Th House of Welcome"It will take the place of the famous
Seville Bullfighters' School, which
wa ftimnressed bv Kine Ferdinand

TO CHANGE THE DATE.

SAN FRANCISCO.- - April 2- 2-

Mr. J. Moroney, Chairman of the

Californit Branch of the National
Model License League, announces

that the trade convention of all of the
wine and spirit interests of the Pa

county jail for the execution tomor
FORT WORTH, Texas. April 22-- - row of David Anderson, convicted

VII. early in the nineteenth century.murderer of Policeman Michael CalFort Worth extended o cordial wel-rn-

todav to the many delegates i,v,,., Tt murder of Policeman
ant! vkitnr assembled for the nine Callahan occurred Ian. 9, W08. when

cific Coast, which was to have beenILWACOteenth annual convention of the Texas he sought to arrest Anderson and a

division of the Travelers Protective companion, the latter being killed Dy
held in San Francisco, May 10, ha
been postponed to May 17 The

clunue in date is due to the fact thatthe policeman.Association. The initial session was

held in Byers' Opera House this
J. A- - Howerton and son. Norman,

returned Monday from Portland

Comer Park and Alder,

PORTLAND, OREGON

A' hotel where the North,
west people will find a hearty
welcome and receive

Courteous Treatment
at moderate prices.

Our free Omnibus meet
all trains.

Under management of N. K. Clark

C W. CORNELIUS. Proprietor.

MEETING OF Y. W. C A.morning, the programme opening where they spent several days dur
with oraver bv Rev. Bartow B. Ram ing which time Mr. Howerton select

CHICAGO. April 22.-T- here will

be no bout between Monte Attell ind

Johnny Coulson unless Attell agrees

to box tt 115 poundi ringside."
This is the ultimatum sent, to James

CoSfroth. the San Francisco promoter

by Emil Coulon, father of the bantam

champion. Coulon says he has con-

ceded enough in agreeing to a weight
far abore the bantamweight limit of

today, and states that he will not

agree to scaling six hoars before the

bout, as Attell wishes.
"Coffroth wants us to meet June

12 in a 25 round go," said the father
of the champion, "but I think we have

made concessions enough without

giving Attell all he wants in the

weight Lou Boannan is after Johnny
again but he will have to post a for-

feit beore we will notice him. Wil-Ea- ra

Scoville of Kansas City, has

made an offer for Johnny to meet

Kid Russell of Denver, May 14, in a

tea ound go at 110 pounds and if

Attell does not make some conces-

sions we will make this match."

THE POPE IS pPPOSED.

aco and an address of welcome by ST. PAUL, Minn., April 22. Sever-- , ej nuic, 0 ,;., spring stock of furni
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Mavor W. D. Williams. For the al hundred delegates, representing a ure. Xhey visited several relatives

the time originally selected conflict
with other conventions to beTicId in

San Francisco.
The object of the convention is to

form the Coast trade into a gigantic
organization that will work in concert

against prohibition and in favor of the

proper regulation of the lintn'r busi-

ness on the Coast

membershio of more than litt.uu i Vancouver, during their absence.visiting delegates an appropriate
was made bv President J. W.

. i

Astor A. Seaborg returned the lat- -voting women, are attending the na

tional biennial convention of the ter part of last week from the Nascl

Young Women's Christian Associa where he spent a few days on busi
ness.tion in session at the Central rresoy- -

Mr. Moroney Has ticen an aruent
terian Church in this city. The dele

advocate of model license since the TIIK- -

Graves. After luncheon the conven-

tion reassembled for business-- Re-

ports from the several officers showed
the organization in this State to be
in a highly flourishing condition. The

gathering will continue three days,
during which time the business ses-

sion will be interspersed with elabo-

rate entertainment orovided for the

gates come from nearly all parts of

the United States and Canada.
national organitation formulated re-

strictive laws and he is convinced

that all that is required to preserve

Gene Bouton, who for the past
week has been working on the tele-

phone lines at Nahcotta for the
Telephone Co., came down the

first of the week for more supplies.
The Modern Remedy Co., showed

Rev. Andrew Gillies led the prayer RESTAURANTASTORIAFireproof BulMlatRcti tocailon la tti, Cltr.
service at the opening session this

the wine and stiirit interest of the
Europe" PIm.All Matter Cowilii,afternoon. Miss Grace Dodge ot

Coast is united action on the part of
Mew York, national president, presid in Ilwaco last week. Thursday. Frij delegates and the ladies who accomp-jan- y

them.
Riieelram tl.00 erd.roi) up.

Riitt villi bih, I ISO Bar dr fted, and the chief speaker was Miss the trade in favor of all measure that
will guarantee obedience to law andday and Saturday nights, and they

Mary E. Woolley. president ot Mount
Head Of The Catholic Church Doeaj
Hot Approve Of Women In Politic CANADIAN GRAIN LAW.

had a good attendance each evening.
Several beautiful presents were given
away. The grand priie, a diamond

Holyoke College, who too as ner
snhiect the Y. W. C. A. movement in

399 Botid Street

Will Continue Under the Manage-
ment of

MANG MNQ
The Finest Meals Served In Astoria,
Your Patronage Solicited. CourteoM

Treatment to AIL

The Morning Aitorian. 60 centl perrelation to the problems of the wo-

men of today.

respect for public sentiment.
At the convention the national body

will be represented by Capt D. M.

Smith, General Counsel of the League
who will deliver an address on the

legal and political phases of the

liquor problem.

ring, was won by Miss Edith Whit-com-

as the most popular young
ladv in Ilwaco. Saturday evening af

month, delivered to your residence or
President Cvrus Northrop ot the business nfSce.

University of Minnesota presides at ter the show, the hall was turned over
to the young people, and two or three
hours, was most enjoyably spent in

the session tonight, with fresident
Francis J. McConnell of DePauw
ITniversitv as the chief speaker. MPIRONSCO! BAT BKASS &dancing.

TORONTO. Ont.. April 22-- The

NEW YORK, April 22. The an- -
grain section of the Dominion Marine

nouncement from Rome that Pope Association at a meeting held here

Pius is opposed to women in politics yesterday decided to abandon the new

created much interest among the par-- 1 clause in the bill of lading limiting
tisans to both sides of the suffrage! the shortage of grain to one half

movement here. Mrs. Mary G. Hay. bushel in a thousand bushels- - Cer--

leading suffragette, declared that i tain American vessels and several

nothing the Pope could say would Canadian ships were accepting chart-tind- er

women from fighting for what ers irrespective of the clause and as a

they believed to be right. Frederick j reSult the Canadian Grain trade was

Nathan whose wife is one 6f the being diverted to Buffalo, the situa-leadin- g

clubwomen of the country, tion becoming so serious that the do-tak-

a similar view. On the other j minion government wired the associa-,in- ,t

Vfr r.ilhcrt F. Tones, a leading tinn to revert to the old order of

Other persons of note who are to be Mrs- - M. M. Hawkins, who for the
WIDOW WANTS MORE.

CHICAGO, April 22 --After de

liberating for five months Mrs. Su
past six weeks has been visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Carmichael and fam
AKIOICIA, OUKOON

Iron and Bratt Founder Und and Marine Engineers.
te 8awm Mi.h- -i Prompt attention given to ell repair

tsth and Franklin Ave. work. TaL Main Wl

zalla Ella Dean, widow of John E.ily, and her son, Ben Hawkins, in

heard at the succeeding sessions ot

the convention include Bishop Chas.

P. Anderson, of Chicago. Rev.

Samuel L. Ewemer of the Student
Volunteer Movement Prof, Walter
Rauschenbusch of the Rochester The-nlnm- nl

Seminarv. and Walter M.

Dean, who died November HI, IWHfcVancouver, returned home the first
of the week- - During her absence, she has flecidcd to contest her late hus

band's will. She has brought suit inenjoyed a short outing at the Col
lins Springs. the Supreme Court for the dower in-

terest in her husband's estates whichWood, secretary of the Philadelphia Chester Loomis of Loomis station,
was a visitor to Ilwaco Sunday. He i valued at $1,170,000. By the terms
returned late in the evening.

Y. M. C. A.

The convention will remain in ses-

sion until next Tuesday and will be
followed bv a two days' conference of

of the will she was to receive only
$25,000 and the income from $50,000,

the latter being conditional upon her
Y. W. C. A. secretaries in

acceptence of the terms of the will

applauded the pope 'things and vessels will now accept
for the stand he had taken. i shipments on the best terms they can

Father Winne. editor of the Mes-- 1 make.

aenger, a leading Catholic publication j

is of the opinion that his holiness did
j ROLLER DEFEATED.

not mean that women should not en- - j

joy equal rights with men, but that
( CHICAGO, April 22. Dr. Roller,

they should not permit their political ;

the seattie heavyweight wrestler,
to interfere with the primr j c(J tQ throw j;m Galvin, the New

ary duties of the home. He said that !y0rk grappler, twice in thirty minutes
as Catholic women recognize this the j. ht A iost the match. Roller

without a contest and in accordance
with an ante-ntioti- agreement. The

"Dean Twins," well known in society

Several people from this city and
the Sand Ridge, went to Bear River

Sunday,on a fishing trip. They are
as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Mclnster,
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Butts; Miss
Mabel Hughes, and Milfred Butts.

They did not return with a large
catch, but they report a pleasant time.

W. A. Fowler of Young's River,
came over the latter part of last
week and spent a couple of days with

FAMOUS SURGEON RETIRING.

LONDON. Aoril 22.-- By the re
are be rtaiichtcrs of Mr. Dean by a

ASTORIA & COLUMBIA RIVER 11
Will sell cheap round trip excursion tickets to Denver Mayjjjth,

July tst and August nth
Ou June and & 3rd, July 2nd & ly& and August nth
and lite, very low round trip ratesjwill be made to SL

Paul, Uuluth, Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago

andjall eastern points,

Through Railfand Steamship tickets sold to jjall parts of
the worli

For fuUjparticulars call or address.

O. B. JOHNSON, Qen'l Agent A. & C. R. R.

12th St, near Commercial 8t ASTORIA. ORBOOM.

former wife.... r.n : ifianrtrape. movement nas never uwh tirement from practice next month of
Sir Felix Semon the career of thewj popular with them.

SURE CATARRH CUREleailinir throat soecialist in Europe

i succeeded in gaining one ia"
'minutes, 25 seconds, with a crotch
Shold and a wrist lock, but could not

Jpin Galvin's shoulders to the mat in

the remaining time.
will be broueht to a close. Sir Felix, his family in this city.

GOOD MAN GONE. George L. Colwell was a business andBrings the Forest of Pine
visitor to Ilwaco the first of the

Eucalyptus to Your Home.
who was born at Danzig sixty years
ago, was the son of a stockbroker.

Since 1901 he has held the position
of physician extraordinary to King
Edward, and his works on surgical

week.TAMMANY TRIUMPH.Former Wisconsin Governor Goes
The Way Of The Flesh. j H. B. Woodruff has iust finished

Germs cannot live when Hyomeipapering and painting the interior of
that the "iov-ridin- bosses up

fnronounced Hiifh-o-m- is usedNEW YORK, April 22. Edward , .. ,.,, .!,;, steam roller his confectionery store, preparatory
for the coming busy season. You iust breathe in this soothing yet

subjects have earned him a wide repu-
tation. Patients have even come from
America to seek his advice, and not

long ago the Khedive of F.gypt was
The trrand ball in the Ilwaco opera most oowcrful antiseptic air and re

Salomon former governor of Wis-- i
ov the Rughes direct pri.

consin, died yesterday at Frankfort
bi) Tammany leadcrs are open- -

't.. uctmrv r.Aav that this metroDO- - lief is immediate. It is exactly thehouse on the 24th of April is being
I V UVttatmg one who consulted him. same air as you would breathe in the

forests of nine and eucalvDtllS ofA German by birth, Sir Felix servlis is as good as won for them to loot
'for another.....four years. With the
' r

looked forward to with much pleas-
ure by all those who expect to at-

tend, as it promises to be the best
dance Ilwaco has known for some

Australia where catarrh or coned his country in the war of 1870,

joining the 2nd Uhlans as a volunteer. sumption was never known to exist.
time. The Columbia orchestra ofHe took oart in several engagements If you have catarrh and are con

loka Fas, Pres. F. L. Biahop, Sec Astoria Savings Traaa
Nalaon Troytr, Vica-Pre- and Sapt

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
DESIGNERS AND MANUrTURF.ltS
OF THE LATEST IMPROVLJ . . .

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.
Correspondence Solicited. -

, Foot of Fourth Stmt

Astoria has been engaged and a specand was present at the sieges of Metz stantly embarrassed because you
must hawk, spit and snuffle, surelyand Paris. Several medals remind

him of his military achievements. you will give Hyomei the attention
lal train will make the run lrom wa-cot- ta

and all points to Ilwaco while
a launch will bring the crowd down it deserves, when T. t. Uaurm win

ciiarantee this oleasant remedy tofrom Chinook and McGowan.CANADIAN RECIPROCITY.
DETROIT, Mich., April 22.- -1 n

resnonse to an invitation issued by
cure all this distress and humiliation,
or will return your money.

VIRGINIA GAMES OPEN.the Detroit Board of Commerce, dele Hyomei kills catarrh germs, it re-

lieves the soreness and distress in

five minutes. It stops hawking and

Punched
I Wull of

Argyfe j
1 IeesA

Lacs fk
(Word Pfejkis the HnisIung'A
touch for the

k.
"M

"faddish " man. 22l

! Mrtlui i li iaiimM f fri.w

LYNCHBURG. Va.. April 22.

snuffling and makes you feel like aWith all signs pointing to an inter-

esting pennant race, the Virginia

gates representing the commercial

organization of a number of the lead-

ing cities of the country assembled
here today to take part in a three
day's conference for the dnscussion
of the subiect of Canadian reciprocity. THE TRENTON jLeague starts the' season of 1909 to

day. Opening games are scheduled

new man in a week. It is tlic surest
and most satisfactory catarrh treat-

ment known and gives comfort and
relief to consumptives.

A complete outfit, including inhal-

er, rosfs but $1.00. and extra bottles,

as follows: Portsmouth at Norfolk,The promoters of the conference be

primary polls in their poclcets as oi
old, the henchmen of Murphy are al-

ready setting about the selection of a

slate on which only the names of their

creatures are to appear. If Gotham
is left a prey to the Tammany tiger
after the coming election, the people

may blame their plight straight back

to this gagging of Hughes' efforts for
direct primaries, it is conceded by

: political observers here. That the

bosses of the wigwam are not going
to walk easily away with this offer- -'

ing from their confederates at Albany
is- shown by the awakening sentiment
for a real primary vote for the peo-

ple which is every where following
the scandalizing work of the machine

legislators. In throttling the gover-inor- 's

primary measure in the same
session in which they did to death a

'

bill to regulate the corporations it is

believed the bosses have wrought the

j beginning of their end hereabouts.

j

People past middle life usually have
some kidney or bladder disorder that
saps the vitality, which is naturally
lower in old age. Foley's Kidney
Remedy corrects urinary troubles,
stimulates the kidneys, and restores
strength and vigor. It cures uric acid

troubles by strengthening the kidneys
so they will strain out the uric acid

'that settles in the muscles and joints
causing rheumatism. Owl Drug Store,
T. F. Laurin,

Danville at Richmond, and Roanoke
at Lvnehhiirir. The schedule pro

lieve that, in view of the Canadian
nreferential tariff law now in force,

aj

vides for a season of 126 games, to if afterward needed, cost but 50c. Areciprocal trade relations to the mu

First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars
W2 Commercial Street

Corner Commercial and 14tk ASTORIA, OREGON,
close Sept 11,tual advantage of the united States

and Canada can be brought about if

Congress can be induced to take act-

ion in the matter.

few minutes' time each day is all you
need to quickly cure the most chronic
case. Hyomei is sold by leading
druggists.THE VENEMOUS BULLET.

NE WYORK, April tonio

Villa neglected to pay rent for his
furnished room to Mrs, Mary Pastri
and when he. returned home in West

mm THE ORIGINAL

LAXATIVE

HONEY and TAR
'.1 2. u ma 11 pi Mill u I m ii

Green, Tan or Oxllood In colors;
also Dull Elack Calf and Patent

Something different for the stylish

dresser. Priced at $5.00.

Clias. V. Brown
The Family Shoeman

i n a1ut tiiiVit dtie shot him
! 1 '

During the spring every one would
be benefitted by taking Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy. It furnishes a needed
tonic to the kidneys after the extra
strain of winter, and it purifies the
blood by stimulating the kidneys, and
causing them to eliminate the impuri-
ties from it. Foley's Kidney Rem-

edy imparts new life and vigor.
Pleasant to take. Owl Drug Store, T.
F. Laurin,

The bullet penerated his body killing
him instantly, passing out of a wind Cures Cnmrhs. Golds. Crouo. La Grippe, Asthma, Throi. In th

and Luuf Troubles, ?rcvcnt3 Pneumonia and Consumptionow and struck Mrs. 1'astrrs lime
daughter, who was playing in the

yard. The child will die.


